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Must Be Baek 
By Monday 
~ Kai~, 1 1.00 l)l'r )car. 
\ 'OLl"JIB xn1. 
l"ublbhed Wee.ld:r by the StudcnlB o r lhc l"tllh .\ ll!'ricultural College. 




?-,'lThffiER J O. 
STUDENTS H□lU . GLEE CLUB TOUR CHOOSE PEOPLE GROUPS □ I SC USS TENTATIVE CAST I CRUCIAL HOOP 
FIRST SESSION FOR TEN DAYS FORS □CIETY MORAL PROBLEMS or 'ANGEL' NAME□ TEST TONIGHT 
Presid•nt Peterson Scat hes T,routs ro;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;hlp •• th e L Barber, Hatch . Pilirso n, Hatch, Casto. Lewis. Wallin. Jen se n. A """" ' ·• ':"." ro, <he Con«.! ..\ggies and l."nh·ersity Tangle 
Snobbery to Small Audience-- A. C. Glee Club are over and Prof. ,\Jorga n. '.\lecham. Parkin son. Pill sbury. Lead Groups--Y. ;\I . ~r:!:~~_lo~\:asofbe,•nT::·11_.c~e1~~Pl ~:..:1~: In Critica l Game a t Sa lt Lake 
Menti ons Some o( V. A. C.'s ~~,,..:·.~:":.~~nm!:: :;e 1~:dpe~:n~e~; Youn g . Bennion. Gubler . .Bar- C. A. Council to Form -In ter• lb e unsettled condi t ions which ba,·e -~lay .Sur~ri se Crimson-ber. Roger s. Named hnmpt>red prncllcally every co llege 1 .-\ndrus m Lmeup 
.. .Ac~., or the club. est in Chess a<'tiY\ty, interest in drnmatl cs h as I __ _ 
Future chroniclers can put dO\\'fl Ap~i~t:he:nor~:n~r~t\ona:~u ;:::.~ f:: Tuesda}·. )l arch ll. 1919 is des• .\bout nln etr energeti c young men :~~~s:·::~!· pr::~c:~,~~~~ 11:~~:on=~~ ba~
0
~~nh:5
18w~~: n~::t ;~:-\:a:~;:; 
Tith truth the fact that one otnclal a ten dars tour o,·e r part of the ~~:e~n~oal:e:~~:e 
3
r!~teA;:::~t:~~ ~~s~~:S~;~oc~u~;~e t~gnbe/ :~nr%~c~!: to the first ca ll , whh the result that s leep for toniit"ht the .\g~les will ba t• 
catberlng or the et-udenta of the A. St.ate. Th e trip wlll estend as far College Student Bod}·, for on that bl Prof esso r Casto and E. T. Lewls e,"lt'h part In the forth comi ng 11roduc- ti e th e l"l1h'er.;lt}· of l'tah in Salt 
;~~1:n:r:1:;ei:~t:~:::/9~1~i :~nur~hut:sth~1:1~~e~?i11 ~:~e~on:=~~t~-~ date the Senior Houornry Societr was -~-~~:.~eJ:~~!~~ ;~~1;1:5 B.\~?alll~o:;~ :~~~:!~sh~=~nn::st l{h:o;;:s;::1t1:: h~1~ ::::a~li;\~:r r\:~1~~~eg:7: :t~eA~~~ 
bue to quality thelr remark.a by say. Brigham. Sall Lake. Pr om, Spring• :~~;·it::c:;,~'~a~o:::nl:~~:~ 1~:t::: ~he~!'~~:~;; ~o;0 t!fnj:~ 1~ 1~.1~~~sf:~ been so keen as to make a final judg• l'les. although In the eHlmatlon of 
lng that 'twas a. meag-re aasembly ,·lll e, )l antl, J::phraim. Richfield and brains of th e Senior class. Ther had fh•e distinct groups a nd und er tho ment verr dlfflcu lt. E,· e rnhi ng th ose wise olt l birds on Aggie Hill. 
::c:.l~o"~a:a~~:i;~e ~i':etl~1!: : :: ~~btcl~o;~: !:u~~~n~o~::~essb'~:~ e:t ~~~~!=t !~;"c~~:;o :::c~:~· buutn~~ ~~~ecr~~:,:{n:n:ut~:ch~ ~~i~~eb~ea~ei: ::~:tt t~: 1:ue: u:~:s; ~11Ap~;tdoct!on :!eo::lpw:~r:::~ ~:gt::s~\-:~l:h le::~ 




:e:~:r "; ~1::: ;::-; the Tu esda, menuoned Th e class ~us~ tdc.d cnl ~tandurd~ In \ ct ion• Th:h:;:~t~~~::i~:1 ~:t:::tllows: :~ 1:~ ~=d:a~t,·ei:_'l~~a~l:~d~uo:11::,~e~lt:~ 
th,. 11todent.s wbo will not return for conce rt met In :?SO 1'"here ,;Oman, · momeu• 1 .\ diSc-ussiou used successfolh for some amusf'ment. Dut hack to the 
the spring term It was a c8..!le of a The repertoire and personn el \\ill ::u: ~e:~elm=~~s e~:;~e:e;: .:; 1~u::~ Se-,era l_ ,-ears h;.;:1P~~ co llege5 Sir Rup er t Bindloss .E_.R~.L~; 1:: :~ bnttlr. It promises to be th e sur• 
runeml without the corpse , or bet• be announced lat er pr obabh In th e I b h fl t S lo - 0 1 Th e College Purp ose-- tt ow to Basil )lAlet.. J . s. :llaugh an vh·al of tbe fittes1. 




~eseen t; e~H'.! m;k e ~::dJu~~~n~:~f~a~nt~~i on 10 Count Pietro R<lssi G. w. Thaine I Th e .. Big Blue .. team is In first 
To the handfoll assembled Dr. E. Bod~ _____ were selecte d as a recognilon of th ei r. co llege en,•iron ment. R obert .A. Ramsp erg er class condition and should be ca -
G. Peterson. President of th e Col• ability as scho lar;. of their achle ,·e• 3. An expense account-One bun• Lallie Blndloss :--aney Finch pable, acco rdi ng to th e dopesters, of 
lege, addressed btmself by analyl!:lng All Enlisted Men men ts In a ll lines of act ivity in dred cents fr om e,·e rr do ll ar. Jo an Biud loss... .El eano r Sih·cr putting up lb e ftgbt of Its career . 
!!;tas~~l~e:o:;:;~e::~o:h:~~:d:~ student affairs. und as popular ruem· ro/c:if:~eJ::~~!~n,:y-Trainlng Rul es Ladr Sare l __ ~o~ Amussen ~h'~';~~hm~:e o:
11
~h: u~~:; ht:: bp:es~ 
ful results wblcb are obtained by IL TO Receive Bonus bf'~h:r ;:1:0~-::: we re th e hon or ed on \w-:-n~)~-1:~~ ~~~~1!1~!;~w to Un• Lt. Holcombe Leaves ;.ee~::cdh th~:~~:n th:a~'\::lc~h:~ 
!:~m c;::t~:,::ntb;~:e::ter~:sl: ~ ones with some or th eir .. pet bob• an:· \\~Oo;:: g~ f F"f~l~1;.~~~\~~The price through. wl1lch means they ba,·e been 
::~s··~~l~e:o;;:1 l:!n:!erdi::! ta;~'. I o~enna;~~os:::1:::~n t~De th~ !~:!~ bi(t=H. H atch. Stud ent Bod}· Presi- 011:~1::~~ ~~~ /~~ .~~:~:~:~en t publi c Agricultural Co lege primed_ like a race horoe fo r the bat• 
the t:. S." states are to r eccfre a bonus o f $60. dent. Debat er. Phi Kapp a Iota; C. W s. Christian ch i,·alry - Th e new tfo tolllght. 
In heated words Or. Pet erson In additi.on to th e bonus they wlll be P eters~n •• \tbl ete . Be•X~e~·!I E~~~:: ~~·~'J:::~ on th e wor th or an In• Lieutenant Holcombe, who has pr~~-:o~h/'"~n!~;~:t 1~:mth:h!:!k:: 0~\~ 
spoke also of tbe curse of snobber y gh·en mileage a t th e rnte of five Iota ; ::.olon R. Barber. · . · 9. Student inltiath·e and the been wi th lilt! IJ. A. C. mllltar}· de- Jowers Is the presence of Len Andrus 
and lts lnapflropri ate ness at an In- l'ents per mile Crom th e place or dis • ··Student Lire·•, Tenn.ls . Delta !'\u; collE"ge idt.'.al-How related? partment since June 11. H!lS, left In the loca l lin eup and th o fast 
atltutloo of this kind . He said fur· charge to the point of enlistment. Sumner Hatch. Debater. Pi Ze_ta Pl; .-\ president and secreta ~y will be last week on a temporar,· leave of game whlch the elongated one, 
ther that, altho the A. c. Is essen • Congress bas thus de-creed and th e Sam )I OrJ:'.an. Debate r. Delta ).;u alld seleC't ed from each gro.u1i, th ese 1~ abs,,ncc. l'"pon termination of bis .. Gladys" Hammon d, Is putting up. 
tlally a common man·a school, It Is so War Departm en t will in the near Luelen )l er-bam Jr .. .-\g. Club.' B_cn~ ~1::~~~: 0!0w?i\h~:r!:/11~ 11~.~?_t )f1~ 1 leave . howe,·er , be wi ll not N!tu r n Andros ls wi thout a doubt the most 
democratic that everyone Is welcome future sl.'nd out application forms to dkt"s Club. pledge Pl Zeta PL J::llen Cnuncll.'" An advisory counc il com· here but expects 10 be assigned to expe rienced ma.n 00 any basketball 
a.nd In place here. lo Illustrating all men who ba,·e been discharged Barber. Repo rt er .. Student Lite· · ; posed of from four to sc,·tn -:t cu lt k dutr at Camp I.ee. \"a. quin t In the sta te and has been 
bl.I point be made note of tbe fact from the sen·ice. Th e re will be ,·ery Sorosls; Ludi e Rogers. St udent Body men an.d pr~minei:i\<'i~izei~~ ~~; ;·or\ Lieut. Holcombe is a graduate of playt.ng th e game of late In the same 
\hat our Student Body Is very eos • Huie .. red tape.'" The men will ,·ic e Pr~ slde nt. Sigma Th ~t: .. =h~ ~uoi~:/i°~t~~k:·
11\1is1 ~:e ~t· ti ie ·u~·e the Cnh·ersltr of Georgia and of the manner which won him so much at• 
mopolitan as r egards wealth. merely ha,·e to send in the a 1,pllca• S1eUa \ oung. Scbola~hlp · ~ organizations in school. Ya le Law School. . .\fter graduation tentlon In Cbicaii:o a few rears ago. 
President Peterson spoke of smll· tlon and wait a short tim e for th e Delta: Kar mn Parkinson .. ~en1or Th e .. r .. room on the lo~er fl oo r In he praetked Jaw [or a short time in The other coming srnr, In the estl-
tng times ahead due to approprla• mone}·. ·whil e applring .for the bonus Class officer. Shtma T~eta,_Ph\ L;; : ~~:ns ofiot~~ e ~:r o!n~!~tal!~~d~~gof ~~! Chicago. Following this he spen~ one ma tlon of those who claim to know. 
ttons of som e $6~0,0 00.0 0 by Stat e th ey can at t~e same um e file claim Bt-nnlon. for,~e~ ::r;~;~a P:I and studenlS and everr day finds it grow- summer at Culver )lllitar)· lnsutute, Cyril Hammond. is playing a hard 
and Federal authorities. As be for the addlt ~ona l mileage. )l o5l of St udent Bod.· S g · .1 ing as a m ... -etlng place for club s and Cu h·er. Ind. consistent game. .-\II a round. tbe 
pointed out, this l!IUm wlll be used the men r ece ived 3 JAi cents per mile ~ eleu Gubler. Debaler. Hom e Eco .. Y .. slUdeGts . .-\ writing desk. pap er . Later he sen·NI as a Lieutenant In addition of these two m<>n 10 the 
to complete buildings already In at lh e time of discharge and this en• nomk-,, Cl~b. ocle n· met in secret. ~;c~!~~~k. ;~~~:;:;;;;;, :itla:~~:~ the Pnlli11pin~,; const~bular.}· and team raises ft,- ,;tandard abo,,e who.t 
course of construction and In buying titles th em to anothe r cent and a RC'centl. th e s . I . n a, things or inh:rd t to make co llege lif frflm the Phihpplnes he "ent to It was when the t:nh·ersit}· played up 
De"· equipment for the old ones. hair per mile fr om their Iast armr session and elec ted n c iair:;t ~be I mor"' aJ!reeab le ha,·e been added. ..\ Hon,t" Kow. China to fill a posi ti on as here. so .\ggie studPnts need not he 
The splendid sen·lce done by lb e home to th ei r enlistment station. secre~ary. and a co mmittee chess cluh wUJ be fo r med tt a few attorney fo r the Standard Oil com• surp ri sed if the U gets the kind o! 
bl t ! lti hip sent out b,· ---- constnuuon. I more men should ca re to tak e 1>art in I pan}· at !hat p la,:e. a trimming tonight which you r ead 
a e n>e o c zens . AGGIES WIN TWO Juni ors :ire 110w und er th e . eagP the chess game. \Yhile in China be was commls- abou t onlv in books. 
:e ~:r::~:~t'~o~:l~~n;·s:tt::~:: !.'res of th e s?~le tr .. Sometime m t!: -+-- - sloned as a seco nd lieutenant In the \t the ·same time end with the 
to iuch meu as Wm. Jardine, pres\· nen r future six Juni or men and fi Prof. Will iam Pete rson has been \:. S. army resene. . I F h 
dent ot the Kansas A. C., Lieut-Col• H □ □ p STA UGG LES ~:n!:m::~~~Pw!~: t :e st:c;e t}: 1~~:~:1~: away fr om his work (or se,·eral days I He came to the t:nited St.ates again ~~~= r!r~:-~\~:e \~e fo;es 11:::rab~; 
;::lera7u::: :s. ~~n~_ch~~I=;~~~:::: deciding their eleg lbility : ~~~ ::c: unt of tbe cr iti ca l illn ess of ~1:1t~e!~i~:r\h~9!!i:;d 1r:~ao:tt;}~ f : ; ;i~~t:;:~ bi~ocar:bw ::"~~\,.~~t;h~~ 
tor of Extension In Xew :\{exlco, and Pa~:~!-P:;!~,~t::s Studen~ .. 50 points ---- Camp Lewig and was assigned to att~rnoon to mix with .. Pug .. ·war• 
L. M. Winsor nt present doing lrri• B . Y . C. Succumbs .J.2-23 And B. Sc-holarship . 35 points I ~auct~·m:~~ th e l". .-\. C. Tr aini ng D~ ner·s Da,·!s County High Sch oo l 
pUon and drainage work In South Gen ernl popularity and R r' B gle -- +-- quint. The " Bea rcats .. ha,· e been §~I::;I=•f .~.f:~~;f  g;~ ug;:ess ~,:e~'=:.:· ;~~ . !i:0;;:,;, ~ 0::~:;7,~:;;:, ~}  ~~m~ ,;Fir~t Call" I HIGH DESIGNS :2~:,:::~·:':E·~t::i::~:::0 :!: 
them only so much more to be hon• Y . C. Game \ ~:~siss,~::e::b;;r~ : eg~~~:t:~: c:~:!~ he;:: 1~~a ~1~ttl e 1;.~~~c~0~b~ :; t FOR SCRIBBLERS :~~i~dr l; htne~:. ~~:~-e~~:I ~ ~:::!~:~: 
oted, said Dr. Peterson. J ust to show t he students of ou r accorded to a stud en t. It is lhe in· ' ~~::~~sie i~~:r1r• m~b:st? ~~~ Th e .. scribb lers· · o f th e school a re aggregation. 
Two selections by th e bait of th e friend!}· little neighbor. the B. Y. C .. ten ti on of th e U. A. C. Senior Hon· when a man runs up against one ' Coac h Rom ney states that there 
Bohemian Glrl.. and tbe other, manner in whl ch th ey were sunk standard for memb e rship and thus \ for his couutry, being chiYalroos a nd organize a .. Pr ess Club ... This eno ugh right now to illny Varsity ba ll 
Oleo Club present. one rrom .. Th e that ther e was n o fluke about t he orary Soclet,· to hold a very high of the big questions lik e d}·ing I going to meet in th e ve ry near fu tu re ar e men on the t eam who are good 
::;::~:~e !=:~;:::. ;~~ tri ~~o:.:::.::::• ~ :r•i:J; ~ mak e " a ...... , hono, co be loog. i ;lf.ff ~~~;?;t:~:,:;::1::g I ri:' ! ~~ ".: ::~~·::.r~:::-.~~::E ;':~; :~.~ :::.~£· ;= ::::·~:;:~ 
an t to look forward to the concerts dist a nce to the wes t of here a week MORGAN TALKS th ese things. He just goes \ or pro fessional writers of abilit}· will he is 00 '1.-working with. 
tbe whole club ,irlll glve on their ago last Sat urday night and took all ON B01 ~HEVISM ~t~1~~sa~1:!n d:'oe~~hi~~- :--ob lesse \ be ;~:i~~~bt:.:1~':dopt a strong coo - ·----
out of them. ~2 to 23; whil e las t , Tra ck men. We want to keep stitutlon wltb tb e purpos e of me r ging tour south and after. th e pe p the Knapp\tes e,·e r did have W Coach .. Dick"' Romney needs DEBATERS PLUG 
.At President Peterson's residence, <'D top . ·we want that track isti c frat ernity In the future. Cor-THOMAS LEAVES 
Friday night the Blne and White won - --
1 
up th e old Agsie spirit or being Into a chapter or a national jou rnal-
tb e eas~es~ gsme of th e year fr om Tu esday e\·enl.Dg, March 11. Sam h . b. X bl bllge □ NTESTS 
FD A8 A 
□Ao WORK ~:,: :~."t.;:-.:00 :' '~: ·~:. ·: -~ ; ;-:::•~;.:e~;.:,·.:r~;:;,1,t:, ::o~: h:,Y.~:i; ;\• jfrft~t. ~: :::~:::,e;:i,:~:~,;: ,:: ; ... •.:"::w FOR C can make ll just what you w1sb. for sbe,;sm". The topic was (urtb er I ~::'~;'ef:~;t ";~; .;:~ :tr~~~~~ · !~i~:g w~~I ~:: 0:\~: !~~ae!us~~:; 0; : the rule book says a ro;f e!te;! gam e elaborated upon by various members 1he sprinu;. It you can climb . cha pt e r he re soon . U. of 
wm be Chief Chemist for Gen• :~1::~:,'~~:::~~~;.:~~::~•:::~~7 ::~ :;;:;; ;:: ,-;,me;. ~:: ,:'. I ~l f~Ifi ;~:1\{:h;lr:~ 1 NAME- B-ASEBALL Th• . ~l:o:nhtT.aen: :_:; h~: 1\.:~:: C. and 
~~ .u::i:il~;hemical ~~1! tt::r ~a;··si!"~wt~~. ltlm;~t <;\::~ :s~d·~:-,n:::r:ft:b:n~~:b t::dd:~~~ j lo,:!n~~h~:~P~orn~:l~!on•rorbe th: I i t 
with the score 1000 t~ l the B. Y. U. si:n actl'"l"ely, be gave some timely ols !nt e res ted sp e<:tat o r . Don't TRACK MANAGERS 
Is altogether which 1s mor e than ,.,•gestlons and corrected some im· be In •·spl e ndid Isolation." Sure-- j 
J. C. Thomas is to lea,·e the A. C. b bl Id bave been said of the _,, b ly th ere·s some place you ca u 
~Dna~:i:~ ~o:e:i:t:>~-oaa;: !:i~! ~: :::,.: ~-ri~0e: bad they put in their ~;e:::0::u~:~e:i:oe~~n;!a~~:~:· ~::s. ~~g~:·r i~f ;;~~ ::;~~ I ga~~le:i~ 
dm••' ''", out c'•'e'm'•,•,.~v~h•e:.','oh,ethdoe•pea,ot-, appTehaeraf:::~re of the B. l. C. game enLSome lote , eetlog nbases or Bo! • ' than to bold tbe string at the ' 
.., • ., ., I !;!-~a;hylo~n:t n!:ts ;~~~ I 
Chief Chemist fo·r tbe General Re• was th e fl.gbt diaplayed by lhe Aggies sbevlsm were developed. It seems We need }'OU! Th e School 
ductlon and Chemical Company of and they say they still have It fnr the that the leaders of the movement had needs yo u! You can·t re(use. 
Salt Laite City. The company has a U struggle tonight. Neilson, M?br been men of con11lderable ed.ocatlon You' re not yellow. 
pl ant In Salt Lake almost ready tor and Jarvis almost kn ocked the ~ulld• and business ei,:perlense in Ne7a Y:~: ' tin;;.:070 ~~;r~bls_~~~k~og Is ou\~~ 
operation and Is negotiating for one Ing down a few tlmes a nd Knapp wbo bad returned to Russ Get o,·e r in that gym everr night 
In Denver. started for th e telephone more than molded the sentiments of tbe li;nor· and pu ll the weights o r run 
Tbe plan of the companv at pres- once muttering the number of the ant lower classes as a sculptor molds around the track. or jum p. 
eat 11 to produce mineral ~alnt. A.D emergency hospital but Impossible a.s clay. Tbe attitude of the Bolsbevili::l I Ju st see Coach Romn ey. He·11 
unlimited fie ld and itreat chances for It seemed tbe "C .. gents all came ont "·as described as similar to ~at of ! ~~o~~o°u"~t ~ -n r~~: 1!:~r ~ t~~~d~ 
edTa"~ment and ex:pe-rlmentation In of lite fray in one piece. more radical I. W. w:s m tbe A regu lar letter will reward th e 
addition to thP financial Inducements The feature of the 8 . Y. l'. con· United States today. Their total dis• winne r. )lodifted len ers will be 
ban le<l lilr. TbomRs to sever his test was the disai,polntment or tbe regard for all rights of prh ·a te prop- giren to sec,:md and lhird. Foot• 
connf'Ctlons with the A. c. i ··B ig Blue .. Quint In the non-appear- erty owenrship and th ei_r extreme ~~~ :!":;~~l~~:; 11~~ =:~~\o;t":~~ 
llr. Thomas bas from time to time I a nee of the -:lctlms. The Aggies we.re practi ce s In enforcing their policies, Ille same tim e. Suits will be is· 
enpg,e,,d tn l!l'milar work. The year all set for a battle so th e "Bearcats" make the Fr ench R~-rolution s~m sued '.'llond::n Le t; s Sl-C a lme 
after be wa.s graduated rrom Har• were sent agalust them and though Ive r) tame b) comparison Tbe g· ~ta: n 1~u;h~h~
1
~~a~~t~~1: s!i!,!~= 
ftl'd be spenl In the laboratories of the Frosh outfit did not hold the I norant lo"er classes, It seems ba•e ha, e be-ens Be there yourself 
tlie Kalllnep root Chemica l Co, or St. \' ars1ty down to much less than a pro,ed;;. fertile field for th e dlssem· and bring ,our pa l with ,·ou 
Lou.la and bla fourteen 11ummer Ta• hundred tbev did furnish some ex• ,nation of German Propaga nd a _ I P.emember me:t• :,;ext '.\Ion • 
cation& from the L D s {"nlTersltv citement for a...-hile I Tbe Cosmos Club meet- i:e- ... t at fa, 
where be •aa bead of the Scleoc-e n~ the Sigma Alpha fraterniU house On I SOLO:-- BARBER 
partment. weN' soen t aoh·lng cbem• Sumne r Hatch .,...,s railed home East Center Street. Tuesdav March Tra ck ,,anager. 
fContln■ed on page t wo) I ~eeterda., by tbe death of his mother :?5, at 7 ~Op m ! __ 
Debating :1t tbe College Is well 
tinde r way . 'f he Question to bt, dis--
cuss ed In the thr ee debates tbl i; yea r 
Is; " R eso lved: That the United 
Reports c ( tbe fut lie effort.s of States Government should own and 
1• .. fx)· H atc >i to &T:-:Otl;:~ fur a n e.-.• conti nu e to operate the railroads." 
curslon to Salt Lake for th~• bas ket• Dates are not dell.nltely set for the 
ball game wit h the U. tonight wer '! debates but they will occ ur dcrlng 
gh·en at th e meeting of tbe .E!C:eeu· tbe first two weeka or April. 
tlt: e Committee of the Studeat Bodr Sumner Hatch. Milto n J ensen and 
Organization on Tuesday. Tb e fac• E. R. '.\cloody will debate tbe negatl-:a 
tors responsible for no e.xcorsfon L~ of the questi on against the Unlver • 
in g run we re given as, no cban ed t'I sltr of "[tab at Sal t Lake . Morrls 
a rr ange rates wi th railr oads, and tbe I Cbrls tnsen, Paul Jenkins and Chase 
attitude of lo ca l i.nd Salt Lake school I Kearl will uphold the affir mative 
and town authorities disfavo r ing the ai?ainst the Brigham Young Un\Yer• 
assembli ng or crowds In light of the sity at Logan; and Hulme Nebeker 
prevalence o~ lnfluenra. and D. D. Crafts will argue the a f• 
Othe r e:r.ecuth·e action 91·as th e, firmatl\"e against the "C'nlverslt}· of 
placing of Solon R. Barbt>r as tr:i.ck I Yont ana at Loga n. 
manage r and Clem J . Hay 91·ard 35 Tbe men are working all tbe time 
baseball manage r for this season. and meeting 'lll'lth the debating com• 
In asmuch as only one man, Victor mlttee 191-Jce a week In seminars to 
Larson. bad ret applied ror football ' discuss the ,·arlous Issues n-:olved. 
manage r ro r tbe 19 19 season, filllng l __ _ _ 
of this office was deferred till nex t I Funeral services 3::'l' beln ,; beld 
Tuesday. Applications will be r~ today for tbe bab\· ,1C !lr h·er E. 
ceh·ed b}· Coach Romney till :llond ay !=;,n lth, a student 111 th" School of 
e•enlng . Commerce. 
STI.DENT LffE 
/ ~ EDITORIAL ,1;t 
STUDENT LIFE 
II 
wl11o1 lh•·Y lllh You may n<,l 111, a whlrlwlnd ◊II llie 
Ira• k l,ut yon may I,, fail •·nou,:h to Rh't· llOmf' mau 
a ti·w ic1md "''"''ll lO h" n1 n win ln th<! mN·l8. You may 
111,t h•· n 'f) ('obi, 1"1th thi-but hut )OU can fC(Y(' th!> 
1,11, b<·r 1um• thin,: to 11ltrh 11,, wbld1 II Ju1t 111 ,:ood a 
Ag. Club " Link " 
Breezy And Solid 
Th1> A~. ('lut. Ltnk" th f' bright. 
nashlOIII' Jlulr Ag ('Jub pap rr , madf' 
l-'ublh1hC!d W(•t·kly by the Stu<lcnts of the Utah 
1\S(J'iculturnl Coll gc. 
l 'rlnt('d by tho Enrl & J-;ng"lnnd Pul1ll1hln,: Co. 
l ,hf,:f&II, Utnh 
J-:u,,,r,,,I 1111 1•·rr111•I d1111a 1111111 mtatlf•r Sopt<·ml.oc,r 1 !l, 
J f.H)II, Il l l.t, l(UU, 1·11111. un•lfr UH• Atl of March 3, 
I !11 ,\f'f""l•IIUJ•·•· for 1111dll 11,r nt 11wdt1 l rnto o f poll 
111,;,-, 1,rol'lf!NI for 111 A• ttl,,n 11 f):!, ,\fl o f Ortobcr a, 
11117, nuthr,rh;,d Auxu•l 22, 1018 
fur 1111 hi• 1111 t·otH"lofll l•d, 31 If you Wf•fl• n ha ll plnyf'lr 
,\ II m••11 who wl11h to do IIH·l r 1, lnln duly In th1 · llll S.f)Pf'larnnl'I• Inst werk, much to lh f" 
nu,u,-r ,,r 1othlf•1k11 rqmrt 11, Coal'h nl)mll(•)· at lhl' r r Nll t of Mr t:. \\'. nobln 1on and 
11:)11111 thho ,1,rnln,: W••f•k 80 h•· COIi J;d a dlRll(:f' l(.I 11111 n1111odnt•· f'd fll)l'I Thf' "A,r. Club 
Link" 11 tbo only paper otber tban 
1-: U•o\ \l(J" •· \ MJH \ 1, 1\ J•: () .\ I. . 
In n n<1th 1,r pa ri or lh\11 1m 1wr 111 1H')tlffl o f n $6.fl ◄ 
:3tud••ut I.If,, now b<'lng IHUl'd Ill the 
f'oll••l-:f'-. 
Thia l~ur· 1·011tal11rd artlcle1 o f In• 
1,rLw lwl111C on'<•r t>fl t o 1tlmu lat 1: ln1..r1•1t In Stud<•n1 ro rm111\011 frorn fa i:ully membora sucb 
I.tr,, IT 1~ th,. hopn or ,11 ... Nllton lhlU 1111,r" lntf'ff'III 311 lir ~.:. C Prlf'fllOll, Byron A ld er, 
wlll 11•· ,iho1< 11 111 th 1• Nint,•at lhnn Wlll 11how11 In th r Onf• Grurge SlMl'llr l , and ,\ 0. LBMJCn. H 
V. I). GardnPr 
Sol<1n H. Barb1•r 
·. ltu y l<imha ll 
Mon~g~:: ~~:~~ !~;!1.:·_ir,~•;h:."~,~ ... 1;/:~•r,:1~:.:: r,~1',..:~ww~~d1:1~:ap~:01n~~1:•;~ :1::~• ;;.m:~~r:r1;t:~;1~;.r~1ul~m;:~ 
Bu Rin cRR J\lanagcr l ~:1111••1lnll r 1ru1• la thl1 wh•· n one vl"w• the t) ·p e or {•ral hl,:h tu·hoo l Alt. Clubs have'"· 
Jt ,\l,1'11 JCIHllA !'I' 
I ,. M ME'.1 1.\M 
J T . \VII .HON 
(' W 1•1::Tt<:HHON 
Wl'1\1 ·1· Hllldt·l111 wh kh Wf' f1111I n bu ul. 'fllf'ff• llrt> n.unwrouti ll U• port, or tlwlr 3Nlvltlf'II In Ila co l• 
Ath ll'tll'II flt•UIII 1,.lu, <·hU 1111{' !Iv(• do l1nr11 If, n n· r y go1>fl o tl vn n • Ulllllll whll'h nr<• Of J;'f('!ll lnt('rCSl lO 
Military - htfCI• \'N IIOllf' or t lH·lll h avf' rnou,:h lu t •·r•·ll or lnltln- fHhf'f duh nw mb l.'MI 
l•~xf'lrn.n,:l!a 1h1 • tf, avn11 llH•ffl llPll'l•II of 1111 •JIJ))Urtunlly to <·ar n nn TIH· 111111' llhl'N 11 of !l IYl)f' tho.l 
Chi ,ft' , ru1y tlv•· d o llnr1. Th,, c-1111dhl1>11t1 o utlhwd for lll<' tOll· sho uld fflN•t wi th gri:at wn rmth 
llh l' O HT l :its t•·11t• 11r,· 11uf'l1 thn o nl y nn al'f•rng,, \n t Plll ·,·t ts nN·"~· nrno ni; tlH- ho>·• or lhf' st.a te• who or<' 
Sflf\ tr nny lnlth11tv1• Is dll1p lU)'t>d nt nil. fl OJ)f'I an<I lnH•fl•ltf'C i In Agrlcullurn l activity n1,:ono1,: cnor,·-r 
Ht :\l!'•H: lt 11 \T{' II 
M ll .'J'OX Jl •:NHl•:S 
HA\',/ HJl, \' l•:lt 
(' II AS f-~ K l~i\ ll.l, 
C:l·'.ORCl1 JJ,\RDf- .m 
L ,\ VON RII AR P 
1,;. 1. f ' IIHI HT l .\:.IBEN 
----- ------
\.,I . \\ I I. \11111h<·1· 
l•rlolu,, \ l11t·,•I, ~ I , I U l lt 
d• ·11lr••11 o r th, • ,,11lt1,r11 ar<· lhlll f'l't• r r r r1:11hmon tn tlw 
"' h on l trl•· R tor Uu• th'" do ll n r S tud <•nt Life 11rlzf' n nd Dr. Lyman Visits th e College 
111,-,,,1,y h••h ► 11 to v.l 1w nwny llw hlot nn th •• lult lnth·,· o r fir. rt lc-hnrfl R L )·mon, form 1•rh· 
11,,, 11u1ll·nt11 l'I\US••cl hy thr n 1,nLhy dt111>lny1•d tow a r/111 hP11tl of tlu• Dc 11artm<'nt or ('!vii 
1h1• f'omm••r1f' 11rl1.1,. F:nghll•('rlni; nt lh CI l Tn tl'f'Nllty or 
l ·tuh, v.n11 n rt·l'<·nt visitor nt thf' C:ol 
lf'!;'f'. fi r apr•nt af'v nnl hou ra on th e 
EVERYBODY'S 'l'HQUGHTS I hill 11ml wuii 11h ow 11 nhout tilt' cn m11ua "" ' 1'111•: ST \l'I •' (II • STI ., ,,:vr 1.11, 1,; hr llr. llar rl11 nn d l'r Oft'IIIJOf Willi a m 
N•·~I Nll t l"u of H1u,l ,,111 I .tr,,, thut 11r Mnr/'11 28, wll l !'--------- - --- ---- -' P•·1t•rson. ln n11111ucl1 a11 nr ls mnn \11 
lu, 1111111, 41 111,,lnr 111, 1111H•1·vl11l,m or I ll•• ''IJ111wr·· RtnrT. a C'ornelltn n ho woe espec ia ll y hnppy 
"llun, , " 111·w111 wlll lu· f•·11tur• ·d, hu t a i·••rrnl n nmuun1 , fJltltl •:c I 1'111·. ;,,,\.\ 11•,S 10 nH·N th •• vnrl ou11 g rnduntrs of 
of 11:"ll''ral ll••WII lhll lh1•n• hq wtll !tl1m Ill' nlll . \ 11· l l I II ml 111011H•r 10 cn ll 1111• w••1t win(; of l hCl RN· ('orn" II who l\r(• now On lh (• A (' 
l HEADQ UARTER S FOR NIFTY SPRING SUITS 
Jo~or anything you want: Shoes, Hats, and Gents' Furnish - , 
ings, call and see' :"JE WBOLD , The Clothier , where you get the 
most for your money. OPPOSITE POST OFFI CE. 
T~: ~-:~;1~ ~r.:~~i~ 
will mean n1 ,ch twenty 
y~:irs from .. ow. 
0 (\ ir. I<• dnr 
LOVELAND 
STUDIO 
1d1•11m,.nl~ 11·11 h•• 1m11t1•1I flM 11111111 .. \11 lllf1tr,r ln l 1111111 01111 floor of our 1wl1ool l,11lldl11g a lllllll y roo m. In 111• fuf'U l{y ,\ d l!l ner Wflll g\\'(•11 In h \11 
lw 111 11,r,..,f1,, , ut :: •10 o'dm·k w,,,111 .. 11,lf" 1<•·1111,• 11111 11uil} 1wrtnl118 to t.ook11. \\'(•rf' 1t not ror th1 • h0111,r n t th•• ('c, l ll'/.:f' c-arN,,r!n. :=====".'.::'.'::'.'::: ::::::::=T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ 
h nf)kit dn1,111l111g lh t• walls nn o u tshh•r would t m • I t twin.: tllf' llrst time th n l Dr 
~ 'I' \ \ m••tllro! nl} 1hl11k h, • llud drop1wd Into a ho1., 1 lnb h y. l,)'111/lll Juu l d111t,•d lh• • 1·nrlous tlf'- ♦ 
:-11,rln.: hu 11 t·om•· \\'llh tov•·r}lhl11.: whkh t'lllllt'II 
11.,m, ·rhlnr. r..,,. In this i·u11,• ~tudn11 l 11 wlll r.o from 
1<rho1,I 1111,louh l •·•lh n lnrr." 11umh11r h (1,-,. 11,l,••111:11,, 
P•UIIOIIII r .. r "" ,101111: \\'ork 11111111 h,, 11011(' (Ill tht• fnrrn 
or mum•) 11111111 lw ,-,,rm••I In r, turn In H•lu,n l 111•:1.I 
y,·ar :-!1101" olh,·111 ]111\\P\·••r mu~ l1·!1\"•• 11,·hnnl wllh 1t1<• 
,·lo~•· n f th,, wl111,,r tLIIILl'l"t' IIIIIHHl'OW uwr" I)' lwr111110, 
r, ,-~h 111,rl11v nl,· 111 i,ul ,·011,l11,·l1•,, t1111tudy 'l'li,· 111• 1w1111l1• 
11111111 1·11,.,rl un, I kHlllhul Ilk•· lh 1• 111ulrr, ·l11 uml 111mh11, 
"h••II !IJ11l111i-,·om••11, 'I',, th,•11•• Jll'O\lh· w,• 11r,·H••Ul l h••e•• 
t·u1111l,l,·rntlom1 
,,,., J11111 th, , Sl\1111•. 11,, wlll t,·u,·h 111,, /.:l'lll\t' t,, 11111· lll(III lll(lkf' lll111111•lr nt 11,,nw tlwrr 11.-. hn11 rrlt•urlll In r,· ,·n +-- -
who wlHh•• to h,Hn. Th,• \r.,-:\,11 h11\'t• n lmrd r ,11·1• 11d1n1•l t own In 1hl11 brond 1.'0Ulllr~· or 0 11r1. Thoy aro I 
1du 111 ,,f lhHU If th•\· k••·1• Ill th•• r111111hu: In 11thl .. 1h11 1111:,.l,111& Ill 1111'1'1 him nnd show hln1 II r,::00(\ 11ml'. 11(1 Is I Not"1ce to Students 
111 lhl11 111111<' Tlw 1111'1' of th,• .. ,·h,w l 11"•' It 1,1 tlh' \lt'\t'f 11 11rn11r,::,•r 1,.h,•r,• tllt'rf' la fl brnncti o f bl11 
••·lu,u l 1111<1 th.,111111,h·,11 to 1'<>111,, tin•r to tlu • K\"111 n111\ ,lo fr,11,•rnil)· _ I \ll shuh-n ~ f'rf'hl warn - I 
'l'll(l\1. \ :-. LE .\ YE~ \mill•• on Stull,•ut .\(fnlra. 11,, Ill 110 lr:1rt1 I "l1h to 11:no"'·• but It s ur ely ".". that th<' Sl'lll;\G T,ER:\! I 
FOH BRO \I) \\ 'OH i\ p1il11r with tlH' .iu111,n111 !llHI I" ()I\ In k('(IJII lll(I gul'U lll', ,rnd ffif mode.ti I ~:-~:~r1r;1~~~~~ ,:a"t a~:?i~1~~'c~ 
tlma.t•• 1,-,m• l'll lh 1111i.t of th1•m" thou,:hta won't i.:-o. Ill all t 1n11!I "·Ill b f' rf'qulr1"d as 
t1·ontln11,~111:t• ••n• l 11 ~-~,,:·"· i:.~1,~1: i,::::;•~\•:; !",,,1;•~1;~1 1;, h e ~~·~:l',:.~:~.:::u~ '!:n;omt:;o:~~ u11~a~~~•::·=~~:;:1~~a1'!11\1:: ~:~·,,,1. 
h 111 pr,,hh•m• fur \ h,· 1·111h 1rn1,•l1<•r ule of 11tu1lk1 11 nol •1•l rom 
tlf tll,• d111u1:,• J"r,11hh·11t l' <'!,•r 011 of ;\II ap1,r,dnth•• ~IIHlf'III lh>,I• ::::h~o {'~rkl' l\":~•1:nhl'·t!h~at:rh~:~ !'~~:~~/;~~·,1: . ~ ~~~n;ii;:~,:it'i~: 
.,,1, 1 \\ \l ,T \I \ :--0\ :-.lTlT ukl lllf' \\h) I didn't l t!'arD. I ¥11th m,•,llllt•·h In o rdl'f lhll th f'} 
"Tlw lh"l1"ol <:1>n,:r1111il,11, 11 '" \\'hi\,• I 111t oud tr ~· lo 11tu 1ly o.nd n t11•t ll'UY V.1114 In O 1)181.'~ whe re hi' :~~i t~~'n,~ ~:-·:~' ~;·1~:nd• 1\~, ~~! 
Th,1ma, It 111 • ,Ur,,t r,,,,icn11iun ·u, 11t11n,l11 b, tn~ ~hi,• Ob I "\11b hl11 could not talk Just bu rn' E,; "'"'·Ii l t,r 
of hi • •lnmllllJC 111 nu, 1•f th, h a,11111 II°"" "'''" bloo1h. llll hit framl' l"tl \II twW I.' •ll!'S"'!'I wlll m, l 
111,\u~•ih&I .111·111111111 111 1h,• ,01111tn Ill<,• t<> rl,t,• 1· .. r hr i.tlk11 "'"' k,·,•t>"' n ( n,, n ~ru ·, T H l. ( '(H , I .Et:I: 1•rcn111•II~ rur r•«ular ,.·cirk 0 • 
\\,• •hAII ml ... \h Tlwuu1• n"t ,,11\l 111lklnl 1111tl h,. ktl'\ 11 IU' br11\11 II \ labor unhm luu bt'•'ll or.1rnb,•d l ht•/'.;-.:, ~~n~ t;lr~u(!•;i , '\' I) 
fr., 111 th•· hhUII\, hut ""I•, h nu •I h1lk\Q 1111,I I <1111·1 harn A hlncu1 b~- !he ,tui.lpnl• "ho &rl' "'orklnJ <:! ••·)L \H~IIIP l "\1 \1\tlTTt:> : 
~::::tr:\,~••;::~~ :;1~1 ::: .i.:I• •.:::/:,. 11~\:,htl hi• ,11111111: n~k !'ti lt>\t• 1•1 ~~~r!t.~r~:~v:~~l~ \i.t~J~rt~ :~;I:;; danb 1:, 1'19 
t',1111 .. ti 11! n,,( .. 111 .. 111'11 .. t th<' ,· .. ,11 I ••nl hl •••I 111\ 1 .. uc,n. ror 111 .. tb .. ,11ult'IIII 
------ ------ + 
Halfway Down-
A Ba d Wo rd 
'I'll. Whl\l It an lnl111rltallP' tall." 
"11·11101h1•11 )our motb,·r 1>11m,,. •II 
)ol• r r.ulta OU mp .. Ell 
NOTICE! 
\II ('lu• Pr( lilt•llll of th,. 
~·, hQul m••• I ('oa, b ROfflllM ' In 
ti umn111lum Tu ,.MI•,. \lar,h 
.:. •l 4 Oil pm 
, ·1ry lrnpor1-,.n1 
CITY DRUG 
COM PA NY 
A lways at 
LINDQ UIST 
Phone 19 
FR E D M.\RWEDEI . 
TAILOR 
t •~ ta l~ 87 S. ~lain 
Altering-, Cll.'imiug, PreNlinsr 
T Ii t-; O 'lril,V VLO\\'lm .,.-., 
1'1, 1._:T NIIIU" 11" TO Ii' 
CACH E VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 



















Arriving E ,. er y Day 
Now. Come in and try 
on the waist seam Coats, 
Their ease and elegance 
will delight you. Your 
-money back if you want 
it. 
STL'OENT LIFE 
Bn[An LINE 'No cAsuALTIEs I LOCALS u· BE- 0 INITIATIONS'--------~ 
BaMBAsllclly Th o e.-,o Club ho ld on, of Its "" '' Ln<lle Rogm Is In Salt Lak e. semi-µt>rlod1cal Initi ations r t.'<'.eutl) __ T1;>11 brnH· men flirt ed with death for Prof esso r Charles So r enson Is re -
--- the rh :ht to ~ear Its pin and {OH•rln(:'. from tnnu enza 
· _ nderwood Boost s \Vo- ca ll '"Stub'' PC'terson and th f' res t of 
Miss. U _ . C . the bunch "~a1•g.'' This said ten fol- H arold Hagon spent the ftnt part 





Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS men s Bmldmg areterm- lo w ··st er l" ' 11:irris. "l.oule" F'a lk, of this w<'ek 111 Sa lt Lake . I 
Aud Daughters of Wisdo m. ston. "Joe·· :'llaushau. '"Eph'' J oseph- '.\llss Oleua Smith has been home " Shoes That 's A ll' ' 73 Norch Main Screet 
Ther e is a certain Fh ·e o'clock Col - ~-~;: "!'.'.~ .. ~\~~~·n"°~1~~ce ~~::i~~~: This w('(>k w ilb th e .. ftu.'' ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
lege Bread-line, }·outbful. modest. Bowrn. Th e illu strious mob or bo~st- .. Mose" Stiefel visited the cam pus 
and womanly conducted. which re-- rrs came th rout:h without nny hf e- the ftrst of the wee k . 
celYed an early Introduction to Stu· time sca rs a lthough some of them 






1:i)~ 1:a::. ~tl.:uit~~~~ :t~:·h~sn~/:~:n:~7b!~ ~::~: on acco un t of sickness at home. 
ed and prnlsed and ad,·e rti sed In the ting ',:m through." On the l\·ho le th e 
College pape r . boys wn e as quid as usua l although Persona lit y is th e rood ot e mpty 
Ar e the "rooteers" and .. boosters" a ( ("w bo:'lrse ,·ocnl outburs ts char• nnd Ignorant mlnds .-.- \dopt ed. 
all grafters? But ~,·e ry~ody sees ~c;~:.l.zcd certain parts of th e cere- '.\liss Ruby Bee r 's mo1her and sis-
~~:::1~.b .. !!~t : .. h~:r~~:: 1~' t::i~u:~ Afte r the al>o,·E" ("lusslc ,,·?s ftnish- ter. from Corn1llls, Oregl)u. visited 
ceptlb°illt,· or th e sister bread•llne. ed th e bo}'S limp ed I th a·t· is ten. 0.~ here for a few dn}·s this week. 
dinner in, ·ltatlons to th e "st.arr " them did} down to th e Boosters 
mi ht ba,·e been caught so 1netlme where th ey reas ied for a goodly '.\fr. E. Benson Parkinson, n fol-
be~re Jun e. len;~: : ~u~u:.:· 8 adoiited a pin whkh me r student . is 111 with pneumonia 
SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES 
AND OUR PR ICES 
\\' e also make the old suit loo k like new. 
Workmanship the best. Price s Reasonab le. 
l~ET'S GET ACQL \I XTED 
r eacd~~t:~nes~:::~~lne .. ;ai:dsa:)~"; 0:~ will .b; a standa rd tor all future In Snit Lak e. HANSEN & CAR OS 
S Sh thing come from the Woman's Build· ee-:,,:o 
8
· These ba dt:es are expecte d PH OXE 30 23 EAST FlRST XORTH The MEN' Op iog? " Such men t alities pref er to to arrl\·e In the nea r futur e. ) lar}· Parry Is ill with the Flu !.!,;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
shun :i.nd Ignore, rat he r tllan be - • - Oi,e hundred two w:i.s th e lnast 
l 59 North Main • ~; :~dt:: g~ •l~·etb: .~;:;:11 ::a=~~~~ Samanthy Jane temperature reading reported. 
I 
Logan, Utah needs no Student Life to root to r It, s lil • '.\liss Radla Lnrs en and the Miss es SEE 
or to su r mise wbnt "Prof . Arnold O oqnIZes Caro l and Claire Goas llnd are back 
'"''here a 1\lan is Sized Up" would ,·ehement\y clnlm "sh ould he to schoo l after spe11<llng se,·ernl THATC E CLOTHES 
'•----------- ~:::~~t t:!~ h~b~: :::n : eanl~; o::c:;~: ne: :;os:s; -~~c::o ~;;,~d ~~1:~~~:i1re ~ dnys " lo~ked In... 'H R 
-----------, ed the noon cafe teria . ' There wuz the Hubbards' s fl'um Prof C. R ~ was keJit at 
ari!::cr:: ·en:/~c:s::::;1
1
::,e n: r al~ !:::1~:~!:·gh th : 0 , :t~:=: an~ru~ home for a few days on accou nt or THIS -,EASON BUY \ "O UR Books Stationery and it as se rp entine as the noon Brend• Perkins rrum o,·e r on Cherry Creek. "Ou .. ln the family 
lin e, but there are compensations. J seen Farmer Corotassel with Sary YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES I 
Magazines Th e re is no need to s tand In line Ann. 11 th' girls. Reub en Ha}·seed J ohn T. Cnlne Ill w('nt_to Ogden. , 
a haU hour In military rlgldltr cum over rrum Rumpus Ridge, ,11 Wedne!.ltlay, to meet '.\lr. F lsber. -~"-- i 
& S ror fear anothe r will stea l your place. ·h e Shosum,;'s !rum Cucumber Four slst_am Chief of th e B~r ea_u of 810-WilkinSOD ODS ~·r aps and hat.s are deposited on the Corners. or '.\(an St rawpile, frum log1c,1l Sun·ey from \\ asluugton . D 
car,·ed oak tab le in tbe hall. and t?unkln Center, left the boys 't h ome C .. to talk o,·,..r coo11erath·~ arrnng.-.-
tete-a•tete groups awnlt the Ol)('Ding t do the milkln', 1 bet anythlu.;. ment In regard to thl' 1101sonlng or 
W . .\T CAE S I Ol'TJ C:-.\L DEP .\ HT )f EXT in charf!e o f n Co m11et• 
~11i,~~:i'w.rnF. :·,:1~ ~/";;;•~:1~~~!i F~; 1:~t 0.;1~~:_~:. Gi,-c n to Te~t-
of the doors. Leastwa}s, ho:! got there In time •t rod\.'1Hs and pro.'tlntorr wild nnlmab 
The Bread•llne Is frequently sup• jine ln the Jucero pro mnade. .. 
Opposite Postomce 
The St ud ent s He11dt1u11rters 
JE \\ "ELl~Y We h~,·e ou r own lens grinding plant and stock 
01 ,DIOX Os \ of uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re-
Cl"T GI •. -\SS 111:irt?d In o.o boor 
plemented by such honorables ns "Ser\•nia Rosenbloom wuz on Pesty J an·l!I, Andy '.\lobr and ~ I<' ::::::::::::::~_--- '.\Ir. and :Mr.:;. Eben e:ter Kirkham. band. as usual. 'Twas scandlous the Lar.;\•n had "T\•a·· at the Pra ct 1..:e 
FOR FffiST CL,\SS SHOE . Prof. and ~!rs. Saxer. Dr. nod Mrs. way she bobbed around. shakln' her !louse Su111\ay. ..1,.ndr r1:ad houst> 
F"Ot ' XT\I', l ' F '" ~ I W t"" )l n ke n. S11ecinh ,- o r Fine nrrnir iuJ:. Conte!• 
· entlous cnre. Skilled workmanship. Fair cba ri::es 
l:OIHHF.1.1 •. \, und bronrl e'.\;perlence ha,·e combined to build up 
· Hill Pres and Mrs. E. G. Peterson. 1 ut the bo.)y- H er ma shoul.J rules t guests thirty 1:ents 1wr meal l 
n.EP.-\JlUNG SEE all ~dmirab1e crlterlons o( gustatory ~~~:. of this. :~d that little Apbro - ,rnd 8"- a result tbt·s e .. Thr,,e .. h~\•· )I ESII n H,, ror us :1 lar:=e and well plensed cllentelle. C. M. WendP.lboe TR01 '~1AN delights. :-.or does It Jack (or root erb dit\• :\lornlngloo·! Little ,·b:en! She been dodging gir ls fr l"lm the Pract1\·t• 
and boosters. .\sk Asa Dewey no d bun~ around Greenbrier Appleseed House daily. J e \\·elr~ Store 
sunrnerHntch what they hnd on tbelr 111ost all tb' time. I'll teach ber ales-\\' ei;;t Ce 11te r Strl.-et 
LOGA~ ~3 Fas1 1st :-.orth Street UTAH 
traYS last e,·enlni:. Get J. T. Wilson son i;hE" wont soon forget. B<'rtrud1: and B('rl11a Seekr ban· l'===================== =!J !.::::::::::::::::: :::; 10 tell you nbout thE" pop.over frlt- " You know what I\ turrlble appe- he('n rnlh•d homt> on tH'•·ouut or the r;==== = ========a==========;i 
:- tE"rs \\ith niaple srrup. nnd tbo~e tite that Goosebery boy bas, )liran- death of their mother. 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
I.a.dies· Oln~ s nnd Fir-I 
(' lll,l;.S Counte r Sen ·lce-
Cut l-'lowers and Potted Pl ants 
OPE:-1" 0.4. Y AKO NIGHT 




•French croquettes, delicately bro\\n dy. WE"ii, I seen b\111 eatin' dou~h· 
'and combining the essence o( e,·anes- nuts. otr'n on. all e,·enin'. Ile tipped "Jock" Jord nn Is going to to.ch a ~ze Bluebz"rd 
cent f\avon:1. the cider ba rr 'I oft('nE"re·n 'twis nee· :ou?"l<•' in 11endl :;:harp1mini: next l!_,lt: 
cu:~h:f\::~: :;~.:~ ~7a:/:;:~:~: ::;~~\ t:i/n~~:~~!~· ~7i:·: 0;,~~ n~ ::r~;;\. ;~:/ourse wl\l be short and 
'p ie ( 11rlce Scents). and 3 spoonful or wo~ldu't ha,·e th' bishop know of this ---·-
cur rant jelly 10 set ol't rour rice balls fur annhlng. Som\' o! the meu:ih,•rs of the ba!I· 
and roast beef? Last evening an out- "Miranfty. did you see that tall •~ctball t-~m "••rt' J;:n·,,n a haud~ut al 
Pre-eminently Superior 
C,D 'DIES . I CE CREAM AND I.UJ\'CffES. 
/2 l t ·e~r Center Street. 
Ide waa on~rhE".ti.rd. r enrnrkini:, b ·Ith bl o.. ck hair"' Hi> •he Pra1•t1f"c llo11s1• last Sunda, anti l 
~-w:y, this Is just like a hollle diu- ~: 1!:~td::~-'tn:. 1 bet be cum· rrum •ht·}· s.1i<l tilt> Prai·ticf' Hous,• was 
ner." A surreptitious ~lance toward o,·er coche'bur war They're nil surE' a good name !or tbe place as tbe 
her tnble revealed Hank ~te~~· good lookln' OYer there. girls 1·erta.i11lr neHkd pra ctice. or" :::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
swr,'t pou.tot!I. rice bcouffle. fruit s:i. - "Etih Pea,·lne bad fl. ·1arm clock. l --- ~ 
ad and cream pie. Do you re all)' reckon be was '!mid he'd s t.a.Y tou We won·t bf' able 10 11lay bld\. .. anil 
! think the hungry one could ha,·e s~t- late, 'n not get home In tim e 't reed s1 .ek etL , on t_he thir,I rl~or uutll 11ex1 
! \sl\td the same n1111etile auywhtrC' the pigs. poor boy. Hmter when n ,;ets cl:trk sga\n. 
~ else for only tbirt)· cents;' In auo tber "Didn't you think th' flddlln wuz 
c,,11"r of the rc:frt•'rla. th•· Pra,t•l·· fine;" I did. It most took you orr·n 11 •la, tah,•r nur-;.1111: thC' nu two A:":Y SIZE 
House flock we r e dining en (amllle. ,·our fect. ·twns 50 uplUtin'. iia~" 1 'Tm I In h11t my !.<hoe· 
chare roned by their rosy. smiling · "I S\\aD. '.\.llrandy, I danced till I 1:u'" ·· 
shepherdess. It was f\ blr th dn:· !ete, purt nigh tn,·e out 1 hain·t enjoyed 
f:Urnh;bed with dn~odils and ,iol~ts- m):'-l'if as much senc,•e the :Mln'ster C'l•·lll Ha~war ,I 






FIL) ! PACI, 
FOR 
i "Ma Hunter•·, who told ho" lbe ("o "L!sien. '.\.lirandy. It's alrh:ht. :-.o- ♦ 
24 W. 1st North ; \ege Dinlni; Hall bad openl·d_on Jan. bull,h seen me do It. llere·s 8 doul!h- r!ll l'hl E:Ot1111 I. ,t frnt,·rnltr en-
LOGAN UT AH ; :!Ith, a lo~ln1? proposition with thlr· nut 1 6111,pNI some under my apron r1a D('(I at 3 d;i.1 part,· at th• 10c 20c 
• l te,•n patrons. but hnd increased ~·Ith· All thE" rest hn,I all the} "ante-1 . Uhu l.tl. 1. )blr,·h 10 -wen ty coupll 
P. 0. BOX 195 PHONE 8 7 i in the month to as many as sui:ty - au' 't\\aS a shame t' waste them what r in •ttrm\; 1•< '. :_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~ 
; tbrce In an c\'enlnc:. and Is nt pres- "uz lE"ft. ..-
ATHLETIC GOODS~ ent a moderatE"\}· paying business. "Good ni;:;ht. '.\Uran d}·. Don't s~t Mr t:llsworth, or th r. Burr:rn of i On ,·!siting the kitchen, a pint bo\\l .:>n thl' bridge too late with Ras. Tee! ',lark1U, Wnshingt on, 0. C .. w.1s her, 
: was sh own which more thnn held the Hee!" last wl."ek tll t~lk o,·1•r the Coopera-
toui.l amount of scrnpln~ form th e Th ~ Club Home Economic!' 11\·o>- :\larkn \\ urk with m,:mb.-.rs C'lf Headquarters sixo·•three ulates. The . ,\rl,;tocrntic partre ,~.:~ o,·e r and Yar cb 7th Wn9 the F:'.\;l(•nslon Dh·h;;ion nnd School of 
For Br;:~1~
0
~•;e~: n~~~~::g~:1~1~::rl::~ ,·oted a happy night. C'nmmPH'i'. __ _ 
Spande Furniture Co. 
.-\ h \ BGE I' \HT OF Ol'lt l'IWF'IT UES 1, · THE S.\T ISF'.-\C'TIO"\' 
C 11 . S d l need to ad,·ertise othe r th an Its doors "Finn" Barlow. former!}' '19. now 0 ege tu en s a re open (rom th·e to s\x-thirt}' e,·ert Frats Pledge '20, Is ai;:-alu In our midst arter a ses- WHI CH Ol H Cl'STO )I EHS HF.CE l\'E I S T TTE !n DE .\l . l XGS 
w S ll E I , f • e,entng rron\ Youd ay to Fr idny: t sion or severnl months ns ~ "Gob'' In WI TH L'S. YOl ' 1.1. n sn Tl'I .\T IT I'. \ y.; 
e e veryt ung Uri ·r eally does not need yo~. bors;t ::~ Sitts for pledges to Greek I.ett,·i the Paclftc Coast Patrol. ''Finn ·• is 
Sports. t ::m~::\'i~; ln ~o:o~t~~lna~!eg"nrls• ~~~:1;~L}1;;~~~~~l,·e,)1~11e!~{'n st=~~~ ::;.,~1:1:re·~s~~ ol~l~l:~.erso~s t.~:::.~ TO TBAO E .\T Ol'H STOHE. 
,----------- tocrntl c Br ead •lln e" and jo\lr up th e Ing. . 1 Id Poulter, who ts now with the Ar my 
SOLDIERS-
Send your photo to 
the home folks and 
make them happy. 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Comer l'ttain and Center Sts. 
llake the ApJ.10\ntment Toda>· 
cashie r . Yes. It's a woman too!. , .;~m\' of th e rra.l<~~~~ut!}t~~t 1~ht> or Occupation In Germany. :!======================' 
ELIZABETH \;!\'"DER\\ OOD. :~:::::!~1~.e~~r t!~e Fre;h~:i.n sui.nd • ___ )llss !rc.oa,• Rich l~it scLC"'>I We<l• 1 Win sor in C h i le 
--- - - · - 11,J:Thr-re Is the usua l number of goo,! . ~r Sai:e r Is ba~k a:.wor k afte r re- ~e:~a~a;l:d;~ battll'.! .·•'.11 i.ne pre, .. 1 - Tht• ":\frrcur}··· ur A111oragasta. 
Cr.1tt·rnlty ruC'n at sd1ool this _yea_r ~o,('rlni:;: from his s.:..:ond attack of --- Chile. for J::i.n. :!!I gin,; th" following 





• II stu<l"<tts Is\ !~1~~i°~~~~I ~i:-'!1tr~~rf:~ 0~~o~nba;!c1~~ Dr. Frank Harris s1ient the past J '.\lorrsl Chriswns£•n. Fardte E. tu~~ 1~~ 1111;~:e~~:::.:~~:uta Luis.i. will 
.,.. ~ .. ,_ o.cth·ltlcs has made \t a h ard 11roposl• week In Snit Lake. He Is now In St;,pheus, and '.\lario11 .\. Harris are 
directed to the fo\lo"·iug rul e t:on to carrr out the "rushing" lu a. I O..-lta looking after some dry-farm now members in full srnnding of th.:· .irrin, todar. cowing from the l'nited 
regarding atetndance \mm;d· sa~r:c~f;J·g~!s~~;n$igma Alpha are: work. "ancient and honorahle." etc. Stntei; Ille ngricultural engineer. '.\Ir. 
I j ~a\~i!r1o':t:ecedlng au d fo\lowmg I ~:. \~~~~::~6T::ln i!g!;!~a 11b. O~l}~, i~ Yr . W.C.Br-lm- 1,-,-. ,-ecretary to Dr "Buzz E"r·· Slaff: GN your assign- ~~:: ;~::so:~:·h~~~l:e~ E:np~:~a:~;: 




~ t~ :e:t~~ 1~:ue 0f~!c!tu~:~; com pan}· to studr the 1iossiblllty of 
: \af~I;· e~1:i1;!~~ ~eT~C:.~~·gh~~~da~·; (' l1ar11::s:i··o~~ l~~ta:::s:'.1}.~t:~1~:~ ment to rece h·e all noti ces of Ci\'11 )londny. s1ar1ing ra rm !I In Chiqulco.mata." SOCI.F.T\ '. cu in, 
•·ruTEll.SIT\' 
PRINTING 
\hu•r" In the lli a:hc-,.1 
"'Oh .• or lhe Ari 
Engraved Stationery. AIL · 
nouncemenls. Cit" 
J.P. Smith&Son 
1•,.,,. ,.1,1u--. t•nr Hohh) 
Christmas. or cxamloatlous) ~i :prlng,·lll e. g Sen·lce Examination s. Th ese be "-m 
without perml ss\0 11 or the Com- I Lucien :\leehln of Logan wa s post at the Co llege for lhe lnforma• Fri ends or Ha:te l Goins, a popular 
!~~~~~-a.~n (\f~~e:~r~~d:~~~ s;: 1~ plP;!tfd 1~:P~~ Z~~~a Pll\nnoun ces the tion or nil int er es ted. sludent o f last year will grie ,·e to 
ha,·e h is grade for the term re- \nltlatln gof :--ieb :--lelson las! Satur- l r-:irn or the death of her father. Dr. 
Read This If You 
Want Three Dollars duc..,.d t '"l per cel't for each <la;-. 1·~1•:er 8'.\Chma o Is golni; ou t tor George Goins. In a Missouri a rm y 
offle~ ~::·11111; account o r such ah- E. ;.!11h;l a~: I~~ ~rs~~~~il~ ~~\-/ el~~ f:1 ~I:~ ;·•~~!~s r:: '.1 ;~~:, g~;-~h~:~ I !":; ca mp laS t week. . All stuti("nls who registered 
;;:;:d1~hge o.\~do r!r1~~~1:;::;::~;; ~;,:~lti~ t ;~;~:~ : f\ 1!:!~•,·i~i!~e au




0: \~,~! •d:iil=;;';./~~~l~~ei~ 1 
will be consid erer!. The Delta Nus anno un ce the names or t he men thC'Y ca n beat u p. tertalne d Bru ce Ferguson. J . T . Wil- Student Body tee and one do llar 
gc~J(.,~~~/ :,,:-~O~l:MI,;:~~ ~'.~c:_&te1a~ ~ \~I~!~~ o~a~~~t '.\.~!~: :~;•;~ :::~sta::eJo~o~~,~:;,:~;~~ :~he n:::g:~)~f:r!:e~d a~C:t!\' !t::;s~ ~:11:~n~\::i:~~oe7; fe:!~e~;t 11r:; I 
I '.\.larch 17 · 19 19· i~:,;;!e~~::s~t 1;':::~:· ~~1  O;:~m!! Cum II . Sam Wbitn e}'. And}· Mohr day and th en welcomed them us fu ll 1 ~:~}~.:n~ffl~:~r ca rd at th e S('(;re- I 
.._ _________ _,. Oew ey of Sandy, t'tah. ,and Prof. Daines. 1fledged memb ers of the f raternity. +--- ------- _,. 
PAGE FOUR STUDENT LIF E 
"VANITY rAIA" TENNIS CLUB GETS GOING .;;:. CHAFF.,;, "There's a little chaff in SPORT NOTES 
Th C • f Th every thrashing"- ·· Yes, Gene Robe r ts Is roollsb 1.it•t e onvenhon O e Tht' l ' A c. T{'nnts Club held a / . .1.lf  Cornfed . to 11lay the game. He might stand a 
Goddesses ~~~-i~~1'~~gy~~,\~~~l:~~1) er; 1~~~e! 8f~r~:: ~ '- -- ---- --- --' lc hnnc e of 11·ino!ng which Is better 









Onwn br <'aks oi·cr the herii·ens iu n l•'outz. 1 [C'I.' 1>n'sid,•nt: Burst Smith. Ill 10 o·e 1ock S1111day night a nd didn't Gene Is roolish Just lik e 3 rox. li e al· 
rosy glow. ",\urorn" hns 11ut out the S<•~: 1~~~:n~~::t:~:~~
11
::;in as soon as 'ileoJ) a ll <lay i\loll(lay . ways was lhnt way. Hi s tenm had t :1e 
::,:r:tu1:~. the sun n1clts the dcw from ~~fio::"~i .'~~1r 01;1:1tl~\ s- ,:~~H'yec~~-b : ·1:~: ll·s 100 late for neii lights on the same chance or 11lnnlng up hen as 
Thi' i:odiksses nre u~s<'mbl1.>fl In a hnld tht' rei;ulnr to11run1n<'nt for the 1hlrd floor as the suu Is uii longe , Stu bb) Pote hos or \\10Umg the 
l!ro1·e or onk tr ees. ··Juno" II! sealt'd ::~~i~n~!~,~~·11:~ egi~ -l!m*I~~>~ ~1!(~\;~ nowadays nod th e moon Is run (even • 1101 pu t and by by not coming th tJ B. 
on th e falh•u trunk or n mmmrch or 1ourn,111wnt nncl th(' m('n·s matc h ror ! ( the town is dry). ' · U. saved Itse lf about $150.0 0. ,\ -,; 
n,u foi'C'St. the sa me 11wdal. The inter-frat to th e SJ)ort.snianshlp side or th ., 
.. v,,1111s" l"t'l'lin{'II 11\1011 the l'l'lvety lOUl"IIIIII\Cllt will 111 nll vro babillt>" \ \'EEH l,Y J•'AS III ON lll ~TS StOr)'. the leas t snld the betler . 
l'arpet Of Mother Enrth, her ambrOS· ~~ i:t:1~:~~ 0fu'~u~~C'~~lr:l~cr;:!1 l~l"e01~lC~!: Very lltll e boys are · trequentl )' 
::Ir 1;~~: l~:~ !ng 111 a -,;hower nbout (\11\blcm w_:i1_o1,_11.:._e~~tln bonrd dressed 111 t rousers or dllrk 1,e )vet or With Clinton Larson, Br u,1n , 
wool fabric with a long strntg ht shirt Eyre, Smit h , Durham noel Pet erson 
'Ter1,isehore" i;a)' of heart, dances 
hl!ghtl~· In a nearby thicket, hegull-
\11J: ;\IHI)' the time, untll th<' mes-
8lng,•r :,rril '('S. 
Nenr the J:Odd CS!< of the Mornin~ 
&11.llldS ('Ill mini. hcr fiery Sl~f'l'S, fl'N!h 
from tht>ir mad i;allop across the 
Ret urn Angel s 
Slu•lf'!ll ll ha\'iUJ: !'Oil\('!; of "Thi' 
An~<-1 In thi • l·lous,•·• 11lcase rl't11rn to 
bcok store and l.l'I a r;-bat('. All the 
<'Ollif's are nc,;dNI by n1t•mb,•rs of the 
"fist. 
William Curr ell 
(T ho Hc'l:nll Trru1s te r i\11111) 
Calls Answered Promptly . 
Phone •'Rexnll Sto re" No. I or 2 
Ph one. Res idence , 818 W . 
Pri ces Re as onable. Loga n, ULnh 
AS IC FO il 
15,000 to 30,000 
Po unds or Mill, 
Sf'1•enty-sc1•cn cows 
hnni be en admitted 10 the l-lol-
stot11-~~rlesla11 Adva uced Regist er 
that have 11rod11ce d 1,000 to 15,· 
000 qunrls or milk tu periods of 
ten months to a year. Tho c:ipaci• 
ty of tho llolste\11 co w for milk Is 
a matler or extraordinary l11terest 
HOLS'l'EIN1CATTLE 
Se nd ror our booklets-thoy con-
tain mt1C'h valunbl o \n(ormntl on. 
IIOI .STE IN-F RIE S l1\ N ASSOC'li\· 
'rl O'\' 01 ~ 1\i\l E ltl f' A, 
llo'I: :!80. llrnct\ cboro, \It. 
West Point Exam or smosk i;lipJ)~d ovor it. 
For Ray Lindsay 
Ray Lind!!ny. ·22, has gone to Salt 
\nd sas co miui; 01·cr all d11y? away, It he put s n !Ing up, i:;, \'e 1nm 
Witt No Mnn·s Land a sea or steel n,e dollars more, tnko th e flag down 
,\nd ll \Clll])est or huri.ting she ll ? and gl1•e It to him . He WIii take It 
Then co111c in old man. and toast yo ur wit h him when he i;ocs. ba sket ball play ers In the ga ng which 
1
. is co mp osed o r Tingey, ·•Bill'' ~now. 
Fo: 
1
:~;:r e all Just back from ll e ll br~nod;.~~~\.~:~0!.0~::· :1~::\:tg!n:u:~ :i~nt~~ael:·k,H~i~:gh:~~h::~ 1:/~~~~: 
SOU \'l ~~ IH EO l'l'ION :1::~, p~a:~:zeo~ua~~e 0:: rckyo:~ ::~: NaSte, Eldridge and Dee with "Stub" 
There are Sllll copies of t he sou- cat a 11lece of mince plec, o lobst er l>:'hlS nrnna gcr. 
ve nir edit ion or Student L!te lss.ie J sn\n d, thr ee d\11 pi ck les, and drink o I 
JuSl week. St udents who ha\'e not cocktail. tell the rnmlly th at you are Two le11ders or s11ort were chosen 
rcch•ed th ei r co piees 111!\y i;et the111 ve ry 111 ten time s, say " Ro bum" during the 11ast week. "Stubb)'" Pe t• 
at Stu dent Llf<" oflice. erson, th e l1ero of grid iron Rnd othe r 
eleven times nnd r eti re to yo ur room fame. was chose n to lead the ba se-
Wanted Football 
Manager 
The re mus t he a footb all man-
ager cl1011C'11 wilhin thc next few 
days . At 11resrnt on lr one n11-
plic n111 hi111 bc<'n round. Unl ess 
with th e latest copy of Vanity Fair ball team or th o wearers or th e •'A" 
under on e nrm and n box of the Blue- whil e Les lie Dowen wns likewise 
bir d 's Best under the other . Rend hono red with the position or Cop-
untll twelve o' clock, then ope n th e ta ln or the Aggi e trnck team for the 
-~'~.::o;~t tut~;e o~n~~e ~~~~t ;onud ;:I~ co1;~~~ ~:::o~~,·e be en promin ent In 





111:f a :::; 
hnd bappene? nud get to ~~hool r?.r yea rs 1rnst wh ile Bowe n made bis 
t(1ot eight o clock clas9.- Soreba . debut on the c ind ers las t yea r by 
n1ore are Into Coach Homney by E) U ' LO Y)H ~XT 
t aking a pince In tile mile and thP. 
halt mile In th e State meet. 
Monday night this man will be , A stude nt Int erested In omp lor· I ~~f~ti~~ bf11~1j0~tb~c1\itl:~nn~:~ 1~: I 111C>nt in the A,-;ricu lturul depart • l'A ~- 111~1,1,EN IC COt: :\'CII , 
\ i!~~1 !:!1J~::;1~~1111~11:,~: t~1ist 1~~~ ! ;:~~:~~ : : ::~~t l:::r~~/:s \~~:~~:~c~0~~: wll~r~::~'~;on,~:)~-=:!~n:~ 1~~-~:;~ 
Tohr~11
1!0~~1~'1~11~~ ~~th~~~i:\~•eC~~ ; !.1•11\ng r111,;-s 011 a commls~l0 11 baste th e detail s or the lnter-frnt basket-
.~ a rcw more a 1,1111ca,tons . I ;~~1)~,e~1:t 1.:;~,~~~~:. 1 lnr ornrn tl on nt \ ~~~~:~t:~lf:n~ lrr~:e '\:n:';1: 01:la c~'.ai·u . 
I 
~ow ----.c , 
~s Never Befor e 
(/ You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
The Best Known 1/, 
Moderately Pr iced, Value Considered 
Colors Guarant eed . 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost ~ 
~ 
Satisfaction In Furnitur e 
18 O 1\' EN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
UV OUR OA RE FUL .\ T'l'ENTJON TO 
Fo r Yo ur E lectr ic Wants 
======= See The===== 
Cache Va lley Electr ic Co. 
Phone 53 
Logan Ci1::aning & Tai loring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Clea ning, Pressi ng, Alte rin g. 
\Vork Ca lled for and Del ivered. Phone 171 






will n•,•O\'~•r c{)111ple cl)'• p10rtk11l11rly 
u11tll•r t he h .. rdcroonditlon1 o f('> 't:ry 
d11yu.>c. 
QUALITY ~'.",:i,;: 0•: , ;;; ; 
bul tc-r nlwn )'ll s,·or mg i1ighe.>t in 
every illlJ)(.)rtnnt contc:.t. 
LABOR ~:n:.•;~7 ~;tlc~~~r :~~; 
nlso Ol'<'r nny O!hcr Sl'Jll1mtor. br 
turnmg en~il-r. bdnic si mpl, •r. c·,<icr 
toclcunnmlro:.'(1ulri11i;nu"<lj11stm,; 11t. 
TIME ~ls!':.:::s 11~~~-r11~ 11;, ,~~':~~~; 
1111\' other sc1>nmtor b )' rca,.on of 
gl'Cntcr cap.icky aud the Sllllltl rt:ll· 
auns 1\11,t S,i\'C lobor. 
COST ~:~n s~~rn11to~~ !:'<.'-=~ 
II Hille more lhu u n pwr 0110 to be· 
p'.in ullh. 1t will Ju,.t fro m h-n lo 
t" ·cnl )' }Cn,..,whll eo thcrscpi,n,l()/'S 
wcnrout11ndn-<1mn.:tobcr1.>pln<.'1:'d 
in from one tofo ·e )('flr5. 
PROFIT ~1:.C11',1:1:":. ,;1~1"t},•;,1,~~ 
nod dfort , c1·,·r)· lu ne milk i , put 
~
1;";;;Jt1i:i'i;~ 1~"~~·!:;~cfo~•~:;,; ~:~; 
the sep.un,torlasts. 
SATISFACTION ~!"'.'.l:.',1 
~:it~,';,',~.;~ ':; }' ~i\i,~:11th~11~;:~;~ 
11mt(\r . 1111d l)(•ing sure )O U nro tit 
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